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;eene ATE CONTROL SX0LE LAST HE MAY
f '(

FALLS THEIR COAST .. POPE'S DAYS VISIT
DOWN VICTIMS LUMBER RING OF LEO ENGLAND

leets Bad Defeat in
a Wall Street

Battle'

ic Coon Minn rt iUa line

and Downs In the Fights
Between the Bulls

and Bears

(Now York, July 2D. The stock mar- -

It opened feverishly, nnd leu awny
Din last night's closing prices. The
tnclpnl losses In stocks nro directly

Innectcd with yesterdays failures.
br tlio first tlmo In his long, check- -

td career, Koeno today showed the
rets of his defeat.
p'ho market again becamo wild at

i close, and there wore many violent
prices. The disorder continued until

end. At closing it was nervous and
Standard Oil stock foil

m six ot five eighty on the curb just
lore the close, making d net loss of

points In two days.
a

dullainites
Once Again

Denver, Colo.. July 26. The movo- -

int to combine tho Populists Dlmefe
IrttH, Socialists and other oloments

a national political organization
Bmlses to receive a new Impetus at

conference to ho hold In Denver
fly In tho coming week. Leaders of

movement predict a large attend
ee, uom-- t or tnoso who nave signi- -

tliolr sympathy with tho alms and
locts of tho now party aro George
6d Williams of Massachusetts, Clap
to a. narrow or Chicago, rornior
rornor Poyntcr of Nebraska and
aird Atkinson, prcsldout of the

League.
o

sane on
The Desert

juglos, Ariz., July 2S. A train
Nacozard brought In a man who

idylng of thirst on tho desert Ho
(found by cowboy Ho bad gono
ae, and will bo sent to tho asylum.

iprs found on him show his namo to
red itusseii. .

o

lesat
Antwerp

russels. July 25. Q. Lincoln, con- -

eneral ror tho United Statos at
rorp. died today. Ho was born In
ford In mo.

WVoorhes, of "Woodburn, was a Sa--

j visitor louay.
phn Spanlol, the genial miller of
ton, visited Salem today.

m1

htilmiltlHt8ftOff
taw Hats,

Tycoons

ur prices are because
nhloc nc in linriprpll

Harvest
Wfce kind that stays soft and

price SI.15. (Jheaper
KVeralls, Jumpers, Shirts,

summer Parasols exactly

tiUl
till you see

W

on
on

arc Sent Af-

ter Them
and

Six

Tucscn, July 2G. Six Indian
prisoners have been brought to Quay
mas, from Tiburon island; and will be
tried for murder and A
party of Mexican landed
on Tiburon several weeks ago, and
were attacked, killed and partially

by the natives. Tho governor
of Sonora sent an after
therm and In a severe fight many of
the Indians were killed. The prlsoneis
tir? splendid physical

25. The. labor unions
proposo to rnlso $100,000 ns a strike
fund to fight tho Kelioggs.

July 23. Tho crulsor
MoJIdla, the first warship built in this
country for Turkey, was
launched at tho Cramps this after
noon.

a
London, July 2G. Lillian May,

daughter of Henry Moy, of Baltimore
today married Lord IJagot. Tho brldo
received 100 presents, Including many
vnlunblo gems.

O-

July 25. A crisis In
tho printing olllco Is d

until Monday, when Miller
promlsoa to return to work. Tho
unions have decided to tako no rad-

ical action

July 25. Contrary to
Mlllor appeared for work

at 10 o'clock this morning and was
given his old place ns assis-

tant foreman. There was no disturb-
ance, v .

our plan of en- - f
' rpornlnr inr;. O

i

city.

23c to jm.uu.
J

them out ; ;
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We have all kinds for dress wear and for $
lower

We have the best in the

Hammocks
our prices

Dine

Mexican Troops
Killing Many

Ariz.,

cannibalism.
prospectors

expedition

specimens.

to

Chlcago.-Jul-

Philadelphia,

successfully

Washington,
govornmont

Washington.
nxnftftatlons.

Im-

mediately

business

outwears Ouri
gloves

Hats, Shoes
toclose

harvest.

Gloves

Inmcy

W YORK RACKET!!

ialem's Cheapest One

Indians Tiburon Is-

land
Prospectors

Captming

Funds Fight
the Kelioggs

Turks Have

Cruiser

Lilian Got
Live Lord

Quiet inthe
Print Shops

Crash Hats,

Gloves

buskskin.

Clothing.

Price Cash Store,

Horsehide

Don't Buy

BE

E. T. Barnes, Prop,
Hfwmiiwiiifwnnwn wwi

Harriman and Others
Join Forces With

Hill

Own Immense Tracts of Tim-

ber in Oregon, Wash-
ington and in

California

San Francisco, July 25. Frederick
Weyerhauser, E. H. Harriman, T. B
Walker and Jacob Dlodgott havo
'Joined forces with Jas. Hill, .nnd
through this combination will prac-
tically control tho production on this
coast of all lumber. E. W. Ebcrlln,
their agent, took tho govornmont fig-

ures for timber now standing, and
bought through their agents until
now theso five, with minor associates,
havo the Western lumber market In"

their hands. Woyerhausor was tho
means of getting Harriman and Hill
together on tho deal. Harrlman's
lands go Into the comblno with tho
provision they aro to protect tho com-
pany's crodlt, which Is pledged to S.
P creditors.

o

Overcome
by the Heat

Vienna, July 25. A force of 450
infantrymen, drilling at Treblnjo,
Bosnia, wero today ovcrcomo by tho
heat, and a number suffered sun-
strokes; 19 nro dead and 40 In tho
hospital.

Trolley Cars
Collide

Stv Louis, July 25. Two electric
cars, landed with working peoplo, col-

lided between LaFayettu and Nebras-
ka this morning, Injuring 21, of whom
six arc seriously, and, It Is bcllovod,
fatally injured.

Tobacco Trust
Must Pay

London, July 25, Tho lord chlof
Justice today granted awards for dam.-age- s

against tho tobacco trust for un
paid bonuses, promised during tho
tobacco war. It is axpectod tho do- -

clslon will lead to hundreds of similar
suits. '

Passenger
Train Wreck

Columbus, Ohio, July 2G. A pas-
senger train on tho Cleveland & Ak-
ron railway collided with a Norfolk
Western switch onglno this morning,
and Conductor Hunt was seriously,
perhaps fatally, hurt, and a score of
passengers hurt, but none seriously.

n

Unionists
Winjlection

London, July 2G. The. n

at Barnard today resulted In a big
victory for trades unionism. At Hen
derson tho labor candidate waa olect
ed by a big majority, and at Vano the
conservative was elected by u small
margin,

Wool Growers
HaveMeeting

Great Falls, Mont, July 25. Tho
North Montana Wool Growers' Asso-
ciation, which formally opened its
third annual meeting in this city yes-
terday, resumed its sessions today
with an Increased attendance. Among

jtho Interesting papors presented and
discussed during tho day were tho
following: "How Shell We Improve
Our Meadows and Ranges?" E. E,

tLe ch. Dupuyer; "Beat Sheep for
Ranga" Ct H. Itagland. Fort Benton;
"What It Costs to Run Sheep Twelve

(Months." II. C Ewlng, Great Falls;,
"Alfalfa Growing and Winter Feeding
of Sluep," J. D. Holllday, Galveston,
Texas. "What Shall We Do for the
National Wool Growers' Association?"
T C Power. Helena,

r--f

(Louise s
Brother

Geneva. Switzerland, July 25. M.
Wolfing, formerly Archduke Leopold,
today married Mile. Adamoltch, with
whom he fled when his sister, Louise,
eloped with GIron.

Famous Fisherman's
ICirclet Just

Disappears

Losrthe Night of the Popes
' Death and no One

Admits Touch-
ing it

Now York, July 25. The Herald's
Rome correspondent cables tho fol-

lowing:
Tho ring of tho fisherman, which

should havo been found on tho hand
of tho' Pope, has disappeared. It is
not so much a question of Its material
as of Its Intrinsic value, for tho ring ot
the fisherman Is used t6 sent tho pa-

pal bulls, and Is tho outward sign of
authority of tho Popo.

Whon tho cardinal cnmorlonco cop
tides td the death of a Popo, he takes
the ring of tho fisherman from tho
chamberlain of his hollnoss. It is
then destroyed In tho prosonco of all
cardinals, at the first meeting of tho
Bacrod rolloge after tho Popo s death

uut when Cardinal Oreglln, tho
present camorlungo. had cortlfled to
tho death of Leo XIII, Monslgnoro
Blslettl was a prey to tho doopest de-

spair, and had to admit that tho ring
had disappeared. Cardinal Oroglla,
who had. us is the custom, brought
his declaration of having received tho
ring from the papal chamberlain all
written out, had to put It back In his
pocket.

Monslgnoro Blslettl can have no in
dication as to tho robber. Tho theft
must havo takon placo botween tho
death of tho Popo and tho morning of
tho following day, when Cardinal Or-cgll-a

officially certified to his death.
During this time a largo number of
persons entered tho denth chamber
Tho disappearance of tho ring has
cauBOd a 'tremendous sensation at
tho Vatican, whero It Is tho solo sub
ject of conversation. In tho mean
time In tho certificate of death of Popo
Leo Xllr nil nlluslon to receiving tho
ring has been suppressed.

Friends of Monslgnoro Blslettl bono
that when tho- - seals nro removed from
tho cabinet of tho lato Popo tho ring
will bo round In ono or them, but very

I Httlo confidence Is felt Tho ring
should novor havo left tho Popo's

ihand.

General Davis

Retires
Washington, July 25. Major Gener-

al George W. Davis, commanding tho
division of tho Philippines, will bo
placed on tho retired list tomorrow
by oporatlon of tho ago limit. Sovoral
Important changes and promotions
among high army officers follow as a
conscquonoo of his retirement and
the cvontual result will bo to placo
Brigadier General Wood In command
of tho Philippines In a short time. The
retirement of Gen. Davis placos Major
Goneral Jnmos F. Wado in command
of tho Philippines and promotes Brig-
adier Gonoral Sarauol 8. Sumner to
tho vacancy In tho grade of major gen-ora-

Major General Wado Is now
second In command In tho nrchipnlago
nnd Sumner Is next to Wado Both
theso veteran offlcors havo boon In tho
Philippines for nearly throo years,
Sumner having had sorvlco In China
u nil or Chaffeo before going to tho
Islands In recognition of tholr long
sorvlce Wado Is to bo brought homo
and assigned to the command of a de-
partment. Tho samo courso will be
followed In the case of Sumner, thus
leaving Goneral Wood tho senior
military officer and in supreme com
mand.

With tho retirement of Gonoral
Davis the government loses one of Its
nblost and most honorablo and useful
servants. His career, covering more
than 10 years, has been full of honor
and crodlt, and few ofllcors of the
army hayo served tho flag In rooro
widely soparatod localities. Uo first
entered tho sorvlco as a quartermaster
sergeant of the 11th Connecticut Vol-

unteers, Nor. 27, 18G1, and advanced
through various grades to that of ma-
jor In 18C5. He entered the regular
army as a captain of Infantry in 1807.
and was promoted to colonel In 1899
and to brigadier general In 1901. hav-
ing served as a brlgadlo- - general of
volun eors during the Spanish war.
and was apolnted governor-genera-l of
Porto Rice.

Ferdinand
Frightened

Paris, July 25. The Sofia corre
spondent of Patrle wires an Interview
had with, the president of tho Bul
garian chamber, In which he Is quoted
as saying that owing to the general
discontent In the country, the crown
would bo In Imminent danger after the
next election. A revolution will bo
proclaimed, unless tho Liberals aro
victorious. In Ferdinand's departure
Is read the signs or tho times. He
uriu imiip rrifhrpnrd nv numnrnuB .

anonymoua threats, although no actual
pjoi esiauj,

Remains are Already
Prepared for

Interment

Decomposition Taking place
so Rapidly Thai Re-

mains are Barely
Recognizable

Rome, July 25. Today Is tho last
that tho public will be permitted to
view tho Popo's remains. Tho doors
wero opened at C o'clock, as In tho
last two days, hut waro closed at noon
to ponnlt preparations for tho Inter-
ment. Although tho crowd was small-
er than yesterdoy, thero was a contin-
uous stream. Tho remains present
anything but a pleasant nimoarnnco.
as thoy aro now scarcely recognizable.
It Is consldorcd lamontablo that tho
exhibition was permitted to contlnuo
today. Tho peoplo had barely a fleet-
ing glanco. an they woro not allowed to
pass as nenr tho catafalque as boforo
Tho reception of tho diplomatic corps
to tho Vntlcan. by tho Collego of Car-
dinals, was hold at 11 o'clock. In the
hall of tho consistory. Autnus Portu
gal, dean of tho corps, mado a, Bhort
speech, convoying tho condolence of
tho powors and tho wholo civilized
worldv Orcglla thanked hltn for tho
sympathy so gonorotisly given.

Oroglla eulogized tho lato pontiff.
nnd prayed for inspiration In the
fholco of his successor. Tho recep
tion ended without tho presentation of
any nolo on tho subject of power, or
mention of nny political subject. The
uuIquo feature wns, that as all the
cardinals woro of equal power tho
diplomatists kissed tho hand of each,
bonding low, whoreaa, thoy formerly
Kissed tho hand of tho Popo only.

Rome, July 25. Tho remains tof Leo
woro temporarily placed In St. Peters
nt 7 o'clock this evening,! tho cardinals
and prelates conducting tho coromon--
lcs, which wero vory Impressive. First ,

camo tho monks o. St. Peters chant--
lug tho mlsororc. The cardinals mat.
tho monks, rnlscd tho coffin to tholr
shoulders, and tho procession ad-

vanced all chanting, and winding
through tho church, nnd passing bo-

foro i. . Peter's tomb and chapel.
Horo thero waa a moment of silence,
whon tho chant was suddenly changed
Into tho paradlsium, n few drops of
water wero sprinkled on tho rcmnlns,
and tho last absolution wns pro
nounced. Tho pontifical ornaments,
all medals given the Pope, nlso a
scroll, tolling tho principal ovents of
his pontificate, woro placed In tho
co 111 n. Tho faco and hands wero cov-ero-

with a veil, and then, umld tho
recitation of the final benediction, tho
co 111 n was placed within ono of lead.
and sonlod by tho major doino. - This
was appropriately Inscribed, and tho
whole placed within an outer wooden
box of olm wood, which was sealed
and Inscribed and enveloped in scar
let cloth. Tho body was than placod
In an oblong nlclio over tho door. This
will bo Its resting placo for n year,
when it will bo removod to tho final
tomb In tho Church Sa John of I.nt-tora-

Ferdinand
is Uneasy

Ixndon. July 26.A Vienna corre-
spondent of thn Chronicle todny sayo
King Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, is trying
to gain additional aid from thu-pow-

to hold bis throne. Unless, this Ib
forthcoming, he will abdicate.

Killed and !

was Killed
Stonega, W. Va., July 25. While re--!

slstlng arrost this morning, Thomas
Daniels, a moonshiner, fatally shot
Chief of Police King; another officer,
thon killed Daniels. After a long fig lit
two othor moonshiners wero captured.

Rifle Team
Conies Home

Blsley. Kng. July 25. The Ameri-
can rlllo team, which rccontly won tho
groat Pal in a trophy, at the Interna-
tional shooting match, loft this morn-
ing. A large crowd of Englishmen
escorted them to the train, whore they
woro cheered to the echo, whllo the
bands played Yankee Doodle.

The King
Leaves Dublin

Dublin, July 2& The king, before
leaving for tho North of Ireland this
morning, gavo ?60Q0 to tho poor of
Dublin. In bis farewell address he
said I "May the Inhabitants of this
Illustrious city look forward under
uuub uruviut.-ui-u iu uibhiub w,w- -

mensurate with their keennew of In
..k"v - --- .

Says President Roose-

velt Might Make
The Trip

This Would Depend Somewhat
on the Result of

the National .

Election

London, July 25.-Th- oSt. James
Gnzotto today announced that President
Roosovolt may visit Kngland noxt
year, If he is It says It
doesn't bcllovo nny serious objection
would bo mndo In Amerlcoi although
It Is tho unwritten law that uo presi-
dent can lenvo.

New Today
Fancy Oranges jtOc docn
Choice Lemons J 5c dozen

A T

Zinn's
154 State St. Phone t071 Main.

Jos. Meyers

& Sons
The Store that Turned

Trade-u- p Court St.

Summer Specials
For Men

Men's fancy etripo balbriggan
nnd cream colored jorscy rib-

bed underwear worth $1 and'
$1.25 n suit.

Special 75c a Suit
Fivo different styles of summer
undorwenr formerly Bold for 60o

a garment

Special 35c a Garment
Mou's Linnetto underwear

worth $1.00 a garment

Special 65c a Garment
Fino ribbed, lisle underwear in
bluo color only, formerly sold
at $1.25 a garment

Special 75c a Garment
High grado Newsilk balbriggan
underwear formerly sold at f3

Special $.70 a Suit

WA 3H 3te l

V

Wash Goods Specials
A very select line of Satin Kayo
novelties, regular 25o values

Special 1 9c a yard
Choice Grenadines iu an ex.

tensive assortment of patterns
50o values special - 3Go

05c values special - - 50c
80c values special - 65c

Lappets in solid colors and col

ored patterns of all sorts, goods.
that we formerly Isold at 0

a yard

Special 25c a yard

VUrt Ike Bsy Sioce
Tfae Store tfcat Satiates J
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